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Letter from Noah Irvine on mental health and addictions

Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker, In my member's statement I mentioned a letter
that I received from Noah Irvine, a High School student from
Guelph, Ontario, who wrote very powerfully and eloquently on
the need to work together to address the growing mental
health and addictions crisis across Canada.

I encourage my colleagues, if they have not already done so,
to read this letter and to consider how we can work together to
improve mental health and addictions services across our
territory and, ultimately, across the country.

Thank you.
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Dear Mr Akoak,
My name is Noah Irvillc. a high school student in Guclph. Ontario. I am writing [0 all Nunavut MLAs to
raise ml important issue that has personally affected myself and my family . Thi rteen years ago. lIost my
mother to suicide. I was five years old. She was just 24. Then in 2015, my father lost his battle with
mental illness and addictions. He \vas 40.
These two losses, as tragic as they may bc, inspired me to call upon politicians across Canada to do more
for individuals like my 1110111 and dad. They arc not the only individuals to die in our mental health and
addictions syste.m. They are examples ofthose lost and suffering from our ineffective and d:vsfi.mctional
system.
I write to you not because YOll are a member of a political patty or hold a position in gowmment. I \'.;rite
to you as an MLA who, like every other politiciml, represents constituents who suffer in Cmluda' s mental
health and addictions crisis. To find the answer to the crisis, party politics must be set aside.

I began to ,\orite letters to our elected represcntati ves in February 2017, with a letter to all Members of
Parlimnent. It was a call for the federal govenU11ent to step up mld start the desperately needed
lransfonnation of our mental health care system. Out of338 MP , only 40 responded. Many were form
letters. MmlY did 110t attempt to address the crisis or engage in ne,,, , bold ideas which arc necessary to
combat this national public health emergency.
After six months, I ,event public with my story. Media across Ontario and Canada, along \\'ith intemational
media, told my story and the troubling reality - our elected representatives arc ignoring a national public
health crisis. After my public outcry, I was welcomed to the Ontario Legislative Assembly where I
advocated for the creation of a Ministry of Mental Health and Addictions. TI1is proposed ministry would
centralize mental health and addictions services in the province as it is desperatcly necded.
Between August mld early October, I met with the Prime Minister' s Oftice and the federal Minister of
Health and spoke with the Plime Minister about the creation of a federal Mental Health and Addictions
Secretariat. When speaking with politicians or reading provincial reports on the subject of mental health,
there are two recurring themes. First. there's a lack of centralized and well~coordinated serviccs at the

My campaign has hvo goals: first, creation of ministries ofmcntal health and addictions at the federal,

provincial and territorial levels: second. creation of a Secretariat for Mental Health and Addiction within
the Primc Minister's Office to provide national leadership for a national crisis. J have written to all
provinccs from British Columbia to Newfoundland & Labrador and most of them show little interest in a
ministry. C£ne exception is BC which has a ministry .) Many, however. show support for or interest in a
secretatiat. Some of their responses are shown later in this letter.
Many provinces have reports with recommendations for improving mental health and addictions

(MH&A) care. They list common themes and concerns including silocd services, difficultics navigating
the system, issues with remote areas, the need to address the situation of indigenous groups. people falling
through the gaps, children and young people need to be treated sooner, lack of services. uncoordinated
services, and the list goes on. The reports are so similar. [ have the impression that one report could be
written and tailored to a specific province by simply inserting that province 's name. It's clear provinces
have more similarities than differences when it comes to mental health and addictions. Nunavut shares
many ofthesc concerns.
However. Nunavut conccl11s are magnificd by a small population spread over 1.9 million square
kilometres. It covers 20 per cent of Canada's total area but has only 0.] 0 per cent of the country's
population . This placcs a tremendous burden on the availability and delivery of all services, including
mental health and addictions care. 111e impacts on your government and Nuuavummiut arc great
including: $90 million for mcdical travel, people moving south permanently to get the care they need, a
suicide rate that's 10 times the Canadian average, rapidly changing cultural and social situations: ,md
chronic housing problems.
To deal with these and other challenges Nunavut and agencies have undertaken significant ffild creative
including: thc therapeutic justice pilot program; developing land camps for mental health treatment: a
$35-million community-based suicide prevention plan; distributing "After a Suicide" toolkit to families,
high school students, and grieving relatives; and working with FaceBook to reach out people, especially
youth.
To deal with the MH&A crisis, Nanuvat is developing cultural and community-based approaches where
h istory, culture, and the environment are viewed as essential to mental wcllncss. These elements are

outside the mainstream medical model \\lith which I'm familiar. An APTN video alld article has givelll11e
some understanding, but I have mllch more to leam . (Here's a link to the APTN video:

I'm advocating that we can 110 longer walk alone within our O\m jurisdictions to deal with this national
crisis. We as a nation must work together. Every major city, province. tCITitory, First Nations, Metis and
Inuit groups - - and the federal goveml11ent - have a responsibility to \vork together to prevent the erisis
of mental health and addictions from spiralling out of control. That's \vhy I advocate foI' a Secretariat for
Mental Health and Addictions in the Prime Minister's office to pro\ide nationallcadcfship in a national
crisis.
Everyone I've written to or spoken with has said all levels of government need to work together. Support
for the creation of a Secretariat for Mental Health and Addictions is growing .

Our government is interested in the concept of afederal Addiction and Mental Health
Secretarial. Raising the prqfile afsubstance use and mental health issues and better coordinaring
thefcderal government response would benefit hoth Canadians managing substance use and
mental health issues.

ClS

well ClS provincial and local governments. I encourage yolt to continue

bringing attemion to these issues and advocating/or change across Canada.
government.

at

all levels of

Yukon Premier Sandy Silver wrote:

We also support./ill'fherjederal work on mental health and addictIOns. which could potentially
include a ,,)'ecrefariat of Mental Health al1d Addictions as ),011 propose. HSS (Yuko/l })epartnllmt
afHealTh and SOCial Service,l) and the Government (!!'Yukol7 are open to discussing sllch a
5'ecretarial !f'if is identified as a ke)' initialive hy the Prime i'vtinister's (~t1ice.

Yukon Minister of Health PaulineFrost wrote:
YOll rightly point our that mental health and addiclnJnS are among the mostpl'essin}!, health
challenges/acing Canadians today.

Health Minister Glen Abcmathy of the Northwest Tenito ries wrote:

Your call for us to do better is exactly 011 pOint. We c:an do better. and we mliSf work to do
better ... As stated in yOIll" letter. this responsibility belol1gs to all q/Ils. Wc all have a role [0 play
in the health and wellness a/our communities. territories Provinces. and pursue berter health ((l7d
wc/lness as a whole.

Form(':l' Federal Minister of Justice Jady Wilsan-Raybould \'v'rot(':
The issue o/mental health and suicide is il1credibzv complex, and it is imperative for us to work
together w tackle it: as Cl COlll1tly and across all levels (?/'gnvernment. As cmlndigel10us person,
this rings espet.:ially Irlle.

Federal Minister of Defence HaTjit Sajjan V.Tote:
NJenta! heo!th is Cl seriolls issue. and it must be addressed collaboratively hy aI/levels
government.
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Saskatoon Mayor Chris Clark wrote:
1'lIC

reality in which we currently find ourselves. however, is that rhe problems afthe modem

world will not be solved by one government or one group ac:Nng in isolation. Rather, what we
need are partnerships and collaborative efforts ({mong levels ofgovernmenr to address these
complex. thorny. yet important issues.
As can be seen. ill the statements above, everyone acknowledges that we mllst do better. From federal
cabinet ministers to premiers, health ministers and mayors, W 0 all understand that \\e must do better for
this nation .
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My 1110111 and dad should not have died because our country has an ineffective mental health and
addictions system. It is up to you and every MLA, MPP. MNA and MP to work together. Put aside
partisan politics which will only divide us on an issue which needs and deserves unity. Only then can we
finally create the medicare sy'stem which meets the physical and mental needs Canadians
It is up to you to finally lay thc groundwork for national unity. for my mom and dad and the thousands of

other Canadians and Nunavumm iut who need and deserve a functioning mental health and addictions
system.
I thank you for your commitmcnt to our nation" s health care system.
It is time to step up and do better as a nation,
I look forward to your response.

